
Here are your home learning activities for our ’Winter Wonderland’ project. You need to 

choose at least 1 activity from the boxes below to complete over this half term. Please 

bring your completed activities into school as you finish them for us to share. All home 

learning should be in school before Friday 7th February. Thank you. 

 

If you think of something different to those that are listed, we look forward to seeing 

your creative ideas. We hope you have lots of fun completing your home learning project. 
 

Become a photographer! 

 

Use what you have learnt in the photog-

raphy workshop to take your own photos 

of wintery scenes. 

 

Look at a map and lo-

cate the 7 continents 

and 5 oceans. Can you 

find where the differ-

ent animals live? 

Write a description of a wintery scene. 

How many adjectives can you think of? 

 

Put your wellies on 

and find some icy 

puddles to jump in! 

Make a spring garden and write some helpful 

instructions to teach others how to do the 

same. You might like to use natural objects, 

Lego, k’nex, paper or card. 

Plant some bulbs and  

observe how they 

grow. How could you 

record your find-

ings? 

 

Maths Challenge: 

Mild– Create a ‘part part whole’ model and write 

2 number sentences to match it. 

Spicy- Create a ‘part part whole’ model and 

write 2 addition and 2 subtraction number sen-

tences to match it. 

Hot - Create a ‘part part whole’ model and 

write all 8 facts. 

E.g. 18=10+8, 10+8=18, 18=8+10, 8+10=18,         

18-10=8,  8=18-10, 18-8=10, 10=18-8 

 

What could you do to prove your answer? 

 

Create a collage of a wintery scene. You might 

like to go outside and use natural objects to 

make a 3d landscape. 

 

Year 1/2 Home Learning Activities 

 

Go for a nature 

walk and see 

how many ani-

mals you can 

spot. 


